The role of cysteines and histidins of the norepinephrine transporter.
The thiol reagent N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) is known to inhibit irreversibly ligand binding by the norepinephrine transporter (NET), while the simultaneous presence of NET substrates or ligands protects from this inhibition. Therefore, cysteine residues located within the substrate binding pocket of the NET were assumed to play an important role in ligand binding. To examine which (if any) of the 10 cysteines (Cys) of the human (h) NET might be involved in transport and/or binding function, we mutated all hNET cysteines to alanine. Using transfected HEK293 cells we studied NEM effects on the hNET with respect to [(3)H]nisoxetine binding. Two cysteines (Cys176 and Cys185) within the extracellular loop of the NET have been proposed to form a disulfide bond. We could demonstrate that this is of crucial importance as corresponding hNET mutants, in which these cysteines have been replaced, showed a lack of plasma membrane expression. However, due to their oxidized state in the native NET protein, Cys176 and Cys185 may not be targets for NEM. All other Cys-to-Ala hNET mutants were fully active and showed no change in inhibition of [(3)H]nisoxetine binding by NEM. These observations clearly exclude cysteines as being involved in hNET ligand binding. Since NEM also interacts with histidin (His), we mutated all 13 histidins of the hNET to alanine and examined the NET mutants in functional and binding assays. His222 within the large extracellular loop of the transporter was identified as an interaction partner of NEM since in the corresponding hNET mutant NEM exhibited a significantly reduced inhibitory potency. Furthermore, we could show that histidins in position 296, 370 and 372 are important for nisoxetine binding, while His220, 441, 598 and 599 are crucial for plasma membrane expression of the hNET.